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All sections of CDA(AJ, Meerut
2. All sub offices under CDA(A), Meerut

Udyan Utsav-ll: opening of Amrit Udyan dur.ing mid-August ro mid_september-
regard ing.

-s:) v
Sr.Accounts Officer (AN 7)

In pursuance of the instructions received f'rom Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Derhi, the
undersigned is directed to request above addressees to dissenrinate the information as contained
in Do letter no. GDN-24/02I2023 dated 2gtr'June 2023 rrom Shri Rajesh Verma, IAS, secretary
to the President of India received under HQrs office letter No.AN/lll/3012/circular/vol.XI dt:-
3t.07.2023.
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To,

S u bj ect:

C y to:
&S cell, flocal) It is requested to upload the circular alonghwith enclosures on website.

Sr unts Officer IAN 7)
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Office-of the Controller of Defence Accounts (Army).
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General of Defence Accounts
Palam, Dethi Cantt.- 110010

25ri?-i321 enrail:

Capy to:

1, AN-iV local for necessary action as stated above.
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To,

r. No. ANIIII/3012/CircularlVol. XI dated 31..07.2023

Atl PCsDAIrcA @ys)/PrAs
CsDA/IFAs/RTCs
(Through email)

Srrbjecfi Udyan Utsav-II: opening of Amrit Udyan during mid'August to mid'
Septem[rer- regalding.

ln pursuance of the instructions received from Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Deihi,

the undersigned is directed to request above addressees to disseminate the information

as contained in DO letter no. GDN-24/02 /2Q23 dated 28rh June 2023 from Shri Rajesh

Venna, lAS, Secretary to the President of India (copy enclosed).ny'
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(Pankii KJmar)
Accounts Officer (AN)

i
(Pankaj lumar)

Accourts Officer (AN)
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Rajesh Verma, t.a.s.
Secretary to the
Pr.!i{ }nt ofltrdir

D.O. No. GDN-24/02/2023

Dear Shri G irnclJ"or- ,

.r "-rca/honle/-/'lauth=co&loc=en& id=2468 l&

RAS}ITRAPATI BHAVAN
Ne* Delhi - 110004

e-m a il I secy.president-(Arb.[ic,iD

June 28,2023
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Amrit Uciyan at Rashtrapati Bhawan was opemd for general public during Udyan

Ulsav-l frorr 313rJanuary to 31srMarch.2023,hr. v4a.. .rhi.!r \,,,es hist.iic ii teirns of

extendeo duration ano number of vrsilors. For the tirst time in lhe history of Rashtraoali

Bhavan, Amri;. Udyan was opened to visitors for a longer period of two months to facililate an

easy access of the common citizens lo the Rashtrapati Bhavan.

2. More than 10 lakh people visited the Amrit Udyan and enJoyed their experience with

the flora of the Rashtrapati Bhavan. We got an immense support from various authoritiea in

branging a large number of people across different profeEsicns, age groups and regions to the

Rashtrapati Bhawan.

the efforts undertakenlwould like to place on n rs of

nistry/ Ite nt in rYla The Hon'ble President

inura was hr$o oei'gi[eo 1() 5Eg a large nun]oer cr peiijonnel trom arn]ed toi'ces and lharr

ta,nily mernbars, the

4 Further, I would like to convey that fcr the iirst time. Amrit Udyan will also be opened

for general public betrveen usl and mrd-Se summer annuals) as Udyan

.Utsav-ll. it would Lle appreciated. iI similar enthusrastic support is extenoed for rnaking Udyan

Utsav- ll also a great success

sincerely

Il 6r-
(Rajesh VBrma)

Shri Giridhar Aramane,
Derence Secretary.
Ministry of Defence
Room No.101, South Block,
I'.lela Delhi.
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Utsav-1.
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